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MR. FORD'S SUBMARINE

Nashville Banner.
Henry Ford, whose automobile

has made him famous, has a new idea
for a submarine which he believes
can sweep the seas of warships, or if
these fighters do not scurry home
they can be blown up with ease by an
undersea boat which his plant can
make at the rate of a thousand a
dav. As only on man would con
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A history of the Lantz family as giv-
en by informants. The first Lantz
who came to America landed at the
port of New York in 1710 fTom Prus-
sia

Then they traced up the family
of Joharna's to 1840. Tne records
shew that George Lantz caine to
America, landed at the port of Phil-

adelphia in 1738 and his son George
in 1740. iThey lived in Pennsylva-
nia for some time and then moved

J. C.' Miller VM.ange.r ni;nMnnnMiiiinninsHickory Lodge,
No. 206, L 0. 0. F.II. M. Miller UY- -

"
Subscribers desiring the address of

stitute the crew, there would be no
trouble in equipping a flotilla of these

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7 :30 Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary- -

to Shenandoah county, Va., in 1750.oraft with men even bv the very
0small nations. The new submarine! The will shows that he died in 1777

would carry a pole ,at the front end His wife's name was Catharine His

fceir paper changed, wm Pe
in their communication both OLD and
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 1G7 regarding

niplaints.

RiinsnilPTION RATES

George died in 1792 or 1793,with a bomb fastened to it. When

Piedmont Council

a hostile warship was sighted a long
(way off the submarine would dive as
'
a preliminary move to getting in close

'.contact with the prospective victim.
The idea would be to fasten the
bomb to the hull of the ship and has-
ten away to escape the effects of the

.explosion.

I No. 43, Jr, O. U.A.M.

Notice to Farmers And

Dairymen

There is a movement on foot to bring some

fine cattle into our section.

The First National Bank is anxious to fu-

rnish the necessary capital, and will welcome

the opportunity to lend money for -- this pur-

pose whether you are a customer or not.

Do not hesitate to ask us, nor feel that you

cannot buy the stock you need for lack or

funds. Come to the Bank and talk the

matter over.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00. Hickory, N. C.

Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts. Co-
mpounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times.

Om year IJ-jjj- j

lix months -
Three months l--

One Month 0

One week ao

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Meets every ftonday eveningat 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec.
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"The sea should be free, and the
submarine will make it free," Mr.

iFord is quoted as saying He would
j have the sea coast alive with this
'

mosquito fleet, rendering the ap-
proach of hostile surface ships prac-- ,
tically impossible. This would keep
the battleships at a respectful dis

Hickory, N. C.

DrsrHicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194, Residence S16-- L.

Office In Masonic Building.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all Liuda of

HARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory. N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office.

having no children. His father
George begat John, George, Andrew
and Margaret. John went to Ohio,
George to North Carolina and An-

drew never married! flVlargaret
married and had five children. Ja-
cob, born in 174J and died in 1837,
had Imarried Morlo Millei?. They
had one son, George, born in 1788,
died in 1869 He married Elizabeth
Frawl, 1813 and by this marriage
had a son and daughter. Jacob, his
son married in 1817 Chritena Map
tine and begat John D. who married
Ellen Koomtz, no children. Samuel
married Rebecca Riri.tler. Catha-
rine married J M. Bowman, Mary
married Col. Hirltler; Christena,
Samuel Hammont; George married
Mary Burnet; Raft married Virgin-
ia Raker; Elizabeth married Mayen,
no children. Jacob Wesley married
Clara Keisling, no children, and was
born in 1868. !Cora married George
W. Guide and lived at Harrisburg,
Pa (They came from Prussia.

iGeorge Lantz came south to
North Carolina sometime before the
revolutionary war opened and mar

ntered as second class matter Sep-Umb-

11, 1915, at the postotfice at
Ukory, N. C, under the act of March

S, 1S7I.
Hickory Lodge No. 343

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

MONDAY, FEB. 19. 1917

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication Mon-

day night, 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

tance and of course render them
harmless.

Marine engineers are inclined to be
very skeptical about such a subma-
rine as that proposed by Mr. Ford
.and point out a number of serious
.obstr.ele in the way of its success-
ful operation. iM'r. Ford has had
quite an experience with his motor
car engine and knows its capabilities
on land at least, better than any-
one else Its use in undersea
boats may be an entirely different

A FINE SERVICE

.President Wilson deserves the
thanks of the newspapers and the

Jitney Service.reading public for his efforts in behalf
ried Fanny Anthony, both Germansof a free press in the United States. proposition uirunnuuitnmniiiimninmtnMr. Ford has been an ardent peace ! aiboufc 1777, then settled on Pott'sThe paper manufacturers, judging by AND NEW- -CON OVERHICKORY

their action in signing an agreement advocate. His idea of relegating bat-icre- ek m Lincoln county. He was
tleships to the junk pile by making i born m 1751 and died in 1827, aged
their destruction certain when they! 70 vears: hls Wlfe was born 1756,
attempt to approach within a hun-die- t! 1841, aged 85 years. Both art

TO N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20
to allow the federal trade commis

QUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNH. Agents for Van
Lindly Company ut Flow-
ers any tsm

WHITVER MARTIN

Leave Hickory 10:20sion to fix prices, admitted that they
had been holding the publishers up to R&aniii

.a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
P. .
p. m.
a. m.

Duriena at uaniers church, Lincoln
county. '.They begat Samuel, Jacob,
Barbara. iSamuel was born in 1779,
and married Gaftharine Hildebrand.

fancy prices They have forced
hundreds of small papers out of bus-

iness and have caused many local

Hickory 2:30
Hickory 4:30
Hickory 8:30
Newton 7:20
Newton 9:20
Newton 1:30

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave

I Hickory's Bank for Savers.a German lady and a daughter of TitlUtUUUlfUnuiillTtaUUttUltUlUlllltUU
communities to be without their loco!

dred or two miles of a hostile shore
would be urged, be in the interest
of peace.

Any invention which tends to make
war, either on land or sea, too ter-ribl- yi

destructive for endurance,
works for peace. This is what Mr.
Ford says he hopes to accomplish
with his "pill pole" submarine. To
the construction of such a destruc-
tive weapon even so great a pacifist
as Mx. Ford coilld de(ie himself

a. m
P. m
p. m
p. m

Henry Hildebrand, and then settled
on the old homestead and begat Sam-
uel and a daughter. (Samuel mar-
ried and settled on the old homestead

mediums.

lGcand begat the following children
It is now disclosed that President

Wilson acted promptly to stop the rob-

bery. Hie had the facts gathered
and then had the manufacturers in

.35c

Leave Newton . 3:30
Leave Newton 7:30
Newton to Conover
Newton to Hickory
Hickory to Conover
Hickory to Newton
Our Motto: Good Service.

25i

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. la Wbod)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

..35c

Uvery requirement of a safe, efficient depository for saving

is fully met by the Hickory Banking and Trust Co.

Absolute security is combined with the highest rate of interest

consistent with perfect safet y. Promptness and courUsy are

important features of our service.

with enthusiastic energy.

daughter married Ehas Jarrett and
went to Iowa; George, his son, mar-
ried and went to the same place; one
daughter first had married Joe Cley,
then she married Henry Killian; the
other daughters never married Sam- -

formed that he would ask congress
to do a little elevating on its own WTHY LOOK
account. 'That brought the mana CAROLINA MOTOR CO
facturers around. Mrs. Jenkins, a regular visitor in rei . nis ust year and was

A rirttnr'a pnnciilt mo rnnm ,fn,i buried at Daniel's church. Lincolnfr.Vi

The fact remains that this set of His father married twiceon the long story of her troubles, V,,--
.

The doctor endured it patiently and time he married the widow
trave her another bottle tAt Inst or Frederic Weitz; no children. QHICH ESTER S PILLS

THE IIIAMOM) BRANn .f
men arbitrarily raised prices more
than 100 per cent, caused hundreds

.she started out, and the doctor was LcC(b ,wa,s ,born 3 n,d. diTeTd,inof papers to perish and strained ev

All are welcome. Call and open an account today.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.
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congratulating himself, when she T , i"? 110KC- -

ery publishing concern in the United

DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

's Diamond TtrandA
Pills in Ki-- and liold metallicW
hoxes, seale.l with Clue Ribbon. V
Tnkj nii oiht-r- . Itiiy of your v
I'ruefffet. As'.- - for OH
1IA&3M liUAND PILLS, "or 85

year; k j .vn as Best, Safest. Always Reliabit

stopped and exclaimed: "e was uornJ" aiea ibm, agedStates. As was pointed out by Secrc "Why doctor, you didn't look to see! ca ia- - . uegac "enrv' wno
if my tongue was coated " wesV-- o!x?a W J'?1?"

SOLD m Df?!JG6ISTS EVERYWHFRfI know it isn't." wearily replied aillcu 1U.1BS na nve cnu- -
tary McAdoo the government is not
able to impose restrictions on the
freedom of the press in ordinary

ithe medical man. "You don't rind urV Jaran marnea George Mow- -

grass on a race track ."Epworth a.' s?ven emmren. Kebecca mar- - $100 REWARD, $100
times, and the president does not pro nnaannnaaiHerald, eu vvllKinson ana haa eleven chil- -

pose to allow manufacturers to do it The readers of this paper will beuren. jacoD aiea aunng the war
in prison, five children Jacob Lantz
lived and died in Catawba countv.

The president has done another fine --

pleased to learn there is at least oneNEUTRALITY
Wlife 'This paper tells of aservice. man! Barbara, the only daughter of Georgeout in Ohio who lives on onions alone Lantz. never was married

dreaded disease that science has been
able to care in all its stages and that
is catarrh. 'Catarrh being greatly

no m- -
illub VWell, and one who lives on scrintions on her headstnne

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

TWO THINGS TO DO
influenced by constitutional conditionspnions ought to live alone. "Boston G. M. YODER

iranscript.
The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
President Vqilson will go before requires constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Bloodcongress within a few days and ask MIS DUTY
Recruit If you was to put the

lid on you wouldn't get so much dust
RULES FOR DRESS

'Dress yourself fine where othersfor authority to raise the blockade of
the United States by German subma

on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, giving the patient

are fine and nlain where others are- - in emm
rines. When the German subma plain, but take care that your clothes iCook ISee here, ma lad, your bus-ar- e

well made, and fit you, for oth- - iness is to serve your country.
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doingrine visited Newport several months

pi wise, mey wm give you a veryi Kecruit tYus, but not to eat itago and sank seven ships, including J Nor. mm hi. wm
EYE SOCIALIST

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
its work The proprietors have so
much faith in the curative powers ofawKwara air. L.ord Chesterfield. Tit-Bit- s.

one or two flying neutral flairs, manv
Hall s Catarrh Medicine that theypeople pointed out that if the Ameri Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plasoffer One Hundred Dollars for any

TO SEE BETTER
see nm

7 v r--

can government permitted such a tered walls.case that it fails to cure. Send for
lis'c of testimonials.thing, the whole coast could bo block Address General Delivery, Hick 'ssars i i ear s

aded. Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To
ory, N. C.ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists,

75c. adv

Blankets! Blankets!!

A few pairs good wool bla-

nkets left for $4.50 and $5.00 p

pair. Phone in yeur order.

Shuford Furniture Sire.

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Filled Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK. LENOIR, 0.
If you pot it from vStTLA. It's Rigb t.

V'ATCH PAPKR FOR DATES.

German submarines have not come
across the ocean again, however, but
they are stalking in the sea lanes

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

and waiting for helpless prey. In
the meantime few American ships
are leaving ports, neutral shi na are

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr5 I 1e Old Standard general strengtheningtied up, and a congestion of freight Westbound GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood, and builds up the tys--
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

and a demoralization of business is
the natural concomitant.

'We have felt and so expressed an
opinion that if the United States
would protect its rights, the better

No. 15
No. 11
No. 21
No. 35

No. 36
No. 22
No. 12
No. 16

1 ft ft si If 2 tj 8 U h fopolicy would be to act before there are

Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
Ar Hickory 11;20 a. m.
Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
At. Hickory 12:00 noon.
ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

NO GUESS WORK I

In Our Horse Shoeing.
The shoe put on by guess is never satisfac- -

tory Your horse stumbles, or he calks him- - I
self, or he is lamed, or the foot is misshaped. 1

Correct horse shoeing calls for a thorough j
knowledge of the foot and how to treat it.

We have the knowledge. I
When we shoe your horse his feet are com-- 1

fortable and he's always ready for service. I
Your custom is solicited with a guarantee I

to pleaseThree experienced shoers.

Troutman's Shop,
Located Rear Catawba Creamery.

losses in American lives and ship-ping- .

If ruthlessness is a war mens.
ure against the United State ,i

Tfe8 Wmmthat is what it is then the United fere

Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We gua-

rantee them to be promptly and accurately filled.

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

States would be justified in takingwar measures to protect its ships.
'The government either has to do

Southbound
No. 5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45- - p. m.

that or give up the ship and surren.
der its most elementary rights. Ltm SALE AT ALL OBUSSSTS

Phone 300 Opposite Post OfficeThe proposition of Representative
Stubbs to hold a constitutional con V THE CORNER"vention after the election in 1918 is

reviving much favor from the
press. iThe people of North rwi;

Mllllllllllllifflna a little over two years ago reject-ed a number of amendments and at Hickory Manufacturing Company, fme last general election .a-- a nnonnnDnDnnnqnnnnnnnnnnnnnoonnonnnnaceaE
"3

Tour designed to correct abuse in the
legislature. There has he hm.
tempt to provide general legislation 1 Piedmont -- Hickory I

nickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS; BLINDS, MANTELS
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

10 iaKe care of the special and public- -

, ,1U unin there is an
nonest attempt the voters would do

Waffonsnu Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Price- - g

wen to fight shy of a convention.

The bill introduced by Senator Nel-
son of Caldwell to prohibit the play-
ing of golf on Sundav in the ni.
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ing Rock section was killed by the nu ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and a

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

wu,,m nui"ber of argumentswere made both for and against the
measure, and it was asserted by one
member of the committee, the States-vill- e

Landmark says, that the Fourth
commandment was nullified by theNew Testament dispensation. We
have understood that same church
People hold this view, and we wouldnot criticise them for it

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
cars on American highways are Ford cars. With
more than one hundred different makes of auto
riiobiles in America the Ford Factory produces
more than one half of the entire product.

See the new features: Streamline hood, large
lCadialor and enclosed flan, erown fenders both
front and rear, all black fiivsh, nickle trimmings,

a motar car of up-to-da- W and every inch a
true Ford. Very econou , al in operatic n. Every
owner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-
teous service the country over, everywhere you go
you will find a Ford agent near at hand.

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford car.
will find that it will pay to get your order in now.
We will appreciate your cooperation and invite you
to coiy and talk it oyer with us.

Touring Car $360. Runabout $345 Coupelete
$505, Town Car $595.00, Sedan $645, F. O. B. Detroit
For Sale at

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C. Buchanan, Sales Mgr., Phone 22

pn

Over one million dollars worth of lumber has beenhauled to the PIEDMONT COMPANY'S yards Thisamount covers bed lumber, spokes, hubs, felloes, etc.,and usually has been bo.Ught in small quantities from a
large number of farmers and lumberman in this imme-
diate section.

The very people who use wagons mostly are the ones
who have received the benefits of our funds. You have
supplied us with this raw material, and now we wantto furnish you with the finished product.Come to our factory and see just how "PIEDMONT"
and "HICKORY" farm and road wagons, drays, lum-
ber gears, log carts, etc, are made. We will show youevery step from the lumber yard to the shipping room.

Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.
Local Agents

A1JERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY, Hickory, N. C.
G. A. WARLICK, Newton, N. C.

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO, Morganton, N. C.
J. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnton, N. C.
BERNHARDT-SEAGL- E CO. Lenoir, N. C.
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Though they are not yet awake to

the fact, those papers which are dii?-Ki- ng

up ancient history in an effortto justify all sorts af lawlesness, and
eyen warfare against the United
States, are about 100 years behindthe times. They simply miss the
point.
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J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr-

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

con"troction. Estimates furnished ckerfattyrice or am. best equipped contractors in the Boutb.
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